
Join us for three days of inspiration 
and learning at the largest Indigenous 
tourism conference in the world!

March 8-10 in Winnipeg, Manitoba 
in Treaty 1 Territory and the Homeland 
of the Métis.

 h Experience local Indigenous culture 
through your choice of cultural tours

 h Listen to thought-provoking keynote 
presentations from The Honourable Murray 
Sinclair and Pania Tyson-Nathan, CEO of 
NZ Māori Tourism

 h Choose from a multi-track selection of 
breakout sessions

 h Celebrate excellence in Indigenous tourism at 
the 2023 Indigenous Tourism Awards Gala—
entertainment by DJ Shub

 h Shop and support Indigenous artists and 
crafters at the Artisan Marketplace

IndigenousTourismConference.com



Every registered attendee receives a 
complimentary ticket for a local Indigenous tour. 

Day 1 - Wednesday, March 8, 2023
Start the conference off the right way with an Indigenous cultural 
experience! Choose from a selection of eleven local cultural 
tours, each a wonderfully unique experience. There are a wide 
range of activities available, including learning experiences, 
workshops, tours, outdoor adventures, cooking, arts and 
crafts, and important historic sites—your Adventure to 
Understanding awaits! 

End your day with the Opening Reception and shopping 
at the Artisan Marketplace.

 h Visit and learn about the 
significance of Bannock Point 
Petroforms

 h Take part in a beading workshop 
with Borealis Beading

 h Learn the art of soapstone 
carving

 h Expand your knowledge in a 
cultural awareness workshop

 h Make (and eat!) bannock at 
Feast Café

 h Tour Manitoba Museum and 
enjoy a Planetarium showing of 
Legends of the Northern Sky

 h Tour the Canadian Museum for 
Human Rights

 h View the largest public collection 
of contemporary Inuit art

 h Listen and learn at the National 
Indigenous Residential School 
Museum of Canada

 h Play a winter survival adventure 
game at Sayzoons-Hivernant

 h View and learn about the 
constellations with Acak 
Wuskwun

Conference Highlights
Enjoy three days of amazing cultural experiences, 
keynotes, panel presentations from industry leaders, 
and targeted breakout sessions. 
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Day 2 - Thursday, March 9, 2023
Day 2 starts with a Grand Entry and then rolls into ITAC’s 
Vision 2030 keynote which is followed by a presentation 
from Travel Manitoba. 

The rest of the day includes multitrack breakout sessions, a 
discussion on labour market challenges in the Indigenous 
tourism industry, an international panel, and a keynote 
presentation by The Honourable Murray Sinclair, former 
senator and Chief Commissioner of Canada’s Indian 
Residential Schools Truth and Reconciliation Commission. 

In the evening, the 2023 Indigenous Tourism Awards Gala 
is not to be missed. National and Manitoba-specific awards 
categories celebrate the shining stars in the Indigenous tourism 
industry. The Gala includes dinner and also features a dance 
party with DJ Shub, plus shopping at the Artisan Marketplace.

#2023IITC

The Indigenous Tourism Awards 
recognize Indigenous entrepreneurs 
and organizations for outstanding 
achievements in tourism.
National Awards 

 h Provincial or Territorial Association of the Year

 h Exceptional Industry Leader and 
The Original Original Star Award

 h Leading the Way in Sustainability Award

 h Extraordinary Female Entrepreneur Award

 h Business Innovation Award

Manitoba Awards 
 h Leading the Way in Business Development 

(Community-based)

 h Outstanding Staff Person Award

 h Exceptional Cultural Experience Award

 h New Operator, or Business that Launched 
a New Experience

Enjoy a dance party with music by 
Juno award winning artist DJ Shub.



Accommodation & Travel
#2023IITC is being held in downtown Winnipeg at the RBC Convention Centre. 
The venue is surrounded by world-class hotels, restaurants, art galleries and 
museums. Special rates for accommodation have been negotiated with nine 
hotels near the venue—there is something for everyone. 

Those looking for assistance in booking their travel or accommodation are 
encouraged to reach out to Indigeno Travel, an Indigenous-owned, full-service 
travel agency. 

1-888-202-8262   |   Events@IndigenoTravel.com

Day 3 - Friday, March 10, 2023
Day 3 is all about gaining new perspectives. It starts with a 
keynote presentation by Pania Tyson-Nathan, CEO of NZ 
Māori Tourism. A panel discussion on sustainability follows 
and then a series of presentations and discussions on a range 
of topics such as marketing, investments, and the Indigenous 
delegation that went to the Vatican in spring of 2022. 

The afternoon includes another round of breakout sessions 
where you can choose to participate in the discussions 
that are most meaningful to you and your business.

Register Now!
Tickets are $1,099 and include the conference sessions, meals, a local 
Indigenous cultural tour, and one ticket to the Indigenous Tourism Awards Gala.
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